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Job Work Neatly executed. 
Local notices 10r per lino ouch insertion— 

Bo per lino to regular advertisers who run 

them nil the time. 
8t£“A!l advertising payable monthly or 

•luartorly, unless otherwise agreed on. Ad- 
dress all communications to 

THE PICAYUNE, 
Prescott, Ark. 

The Arkansas Legislature conven- 

es Monday week. It is expected to 

de much important work. 

The usual number of murders were 

committed during the holidays—cau- 
sed from the whisky fiend. 

Itv all means push our State ex- 

position. Every county should take 
a lively interest in it. Me hope to 

see Nevada county properly repres- 
ented therein. 

('ongress did not formally adjourn 
during the holidays, but it had just 
as well, as but few members remain- 
ed at the Capital. It was a Repub- 
lican trick to keep up appearances. 

A volume of a newspaper is a year. ( 

Some papers shorten the lime to a 

less period, so as to claim age they 
are not entitled to, in order to gain 
influence. All know this is not 

rigid._ 
It seems from the sum up of the 

Memphis Appeal-Avalanclie that 

Fish back will have a much larger 
vote than many thought. It is 

hardly probable he will run Senator 
Jones anything like a close race. 

The public sentiment of the coun- 

try is overwhelmingly with the dem- 
ocratic Senators in their efforts to de- 

feat the Force bill, and will continue 

so, no matter what tactics they may 
adopt to accomplish the desired end. 

Late press dispatches say the Re- 

publicans in the Senate, will make 

a stong pull to pass a gag rule shut- 

ting off debate upon the Force bill, 
this week, and then pass the bill it- 

self. bins party of infamies will 

never lie satisfied until the people 
stamp it out of existence. 

M. A. Dauphin, President of the 

Louisiana lotery, died on the 28th, 
ultimo, at New Orleans. Thus by 
degress this sink of sin dies out. As 

the concern cant advertise to whom 

money and letters may be sent, now 

that Dauphin is dead, the lottery will 
have less chance of success. 

The ..mi v the democratic par- 
ty never looked brighter than it does 

today, and the rank and file of the 

party look, as they have a right to 

look, to the leaders of the party to 

exercise the greatest care to see that 

no step is rashly taken that will have 
a tendency to mar the brightness of 

that future. If such care be taken 

we have a reasonable right to expect 
not only to control the House of Re- 

presentatives of the Fifty-third Con- 

gress and elect the next President, 
but also to have a majority in the 
United States Senate after Mach 4th, 
18!I3. 

Senator Cray, of Delaware, has 
some sensible ideas about reciproci- 
ty, and lie has introduced a resolu- 
tion in the Senate authorizing the 

administration to open negotiations 
for the purpose of farming recipro- 
city treaties between the United 
States ami Mexico, and the United 
States and Canada. Notwithstand- 

ing the fact that reciprocity treaties 
with those two countries would be of 

more real benefit to the people of 

this country than all of those propos- 
ed by Mr. Blaine with the South and 
Central American republics, there 
isn’t the slightest probability that the 

republican Senators will support Mr. 

Ofay’s resolution. It isn’t real re- 

ciprocity that the republicans favor, 
but only an imitation that will serve 

f.ir the time being to blind the voters 

of this country. 

Township Convention. 

I’rexeott. Ark., Dec. 27. IH'.IO. 

lVisuant to the call of tin- Den o 

eratic County Cent al Committee 
the coinrntion ..f Missouri township, 
was held at the Conr; Mouse to-day. 

(;<«.. 1’. >•!!»• »> >t ■ » :e c leetci! chair- 
man. ami K. K. \Vh:t«’ >• cretary. 

'P.). 1’. m:. ote. C. C. ilamhy, K. 

K White, W. Y. Tompkins, W. 15. 

White, .1. W. (iardner. John II. Ar- 

nohl, J. K. l’ortis, J. J. Thomasson, 
and A. J. Sullivan were elected dele- 

gates to the county convention to he 

held at the Court House on the 3rd. 
proximo. 

On motion these delegates were 

instructed to vote in the said county 
convention for lion. II. (I. lhmu as 

the first choice of this convention for 

Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court, and for lion. W. W. Mans- 

field as the second choice. 
Those of the above named dele- 

gates attending the county conven- 

tion will cast the whole vote of the 

township as instructed. 
On motion the Picayune and Dem- 

ocrat were requested to publish these 

proceedings. 
Adjourned : 

(Sko. 1’. Smooth, Chin. 
K. E. White, Sec. 

Dissolution. 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
partnership heretofore exestiiig bc- 
tween tlie undersigned as lawyers, 
land ud insurance agents at l’res- 
cott. Arkansas, under the firm name, 
of Sinootc McRae and Arnold, is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent, 
and that either of us will make set- 
tlement, of the debts, due said firm, 
or the late firm of Smoote & McRae 
Dated January 1st, Mill. 

<i. 1*. Smooth. 
Titos. C. McRae. 
.Iso. II. Arnold. 

In announcing to our clients the 

relinquishment of our interest in 
said business, we desire to state that 
it will in future be carried on by Mr. 
Jno. II. Arnold, whom we cheerfully 
recommend as worthy of their confi- 
dence. He has been associated with 
us for several years past, and is elli- 
cient and capable to continue the 
business. 

(}. 1*. Smooth. 
Tiios. C. MoRak. 

Not Able to Walk. 

I was confined to my bed for six 
months with Rheumatism, not able 
to walk a step. All the remedies 

usually prescribed for this disease 

having been employed to no effect, 1 

commenced taking S. S. S. I have 
now taken 11 bottles of this excel- 
lent medicine and am on my feet, at- 

tending to all of my house work as 

of yore. 1 feel that 1 cannot suffi- 

ciently express my thanks for the 
benefit i have received from the use 

of this medicine. 
Mrs. M. A. Woodward. 

Webb City, Mo. 

IIo Proscribes It. 

1 have used S. S. S. for Blood Dis- 

eases for several years, and find it 

all it is recommended to be. 1 hear- 

tily rccconnnend it to any one need- 

ing a blood purifier. 
O. B. Troctmax, Drug Clerk, 

Oakland City, Ind. 

Swift's Specific is entirely a vege- 
table medicine, which has ever cured 
blood poison, scrofula, blood humors 
and kindred diseases. Send for our 

book on blood and skin diseases— 
mailed free. 

SwilT Sei.cn ie CoMfANT, 
Atlanta, fin 

If Yei Have 
CONSUMPTION 
BRONCHITIS 

SCROFULA 

COUGH or COLD 
Throat Affection 

Wasting of Flesh 
Or any Diaenoo tcharo the Throat and Lung* 
art Inflamed, l.ack of Strength or Kervo 
M*owr, you omn bo teheed and Cured by 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 
PURE CODLIVER OIL 

With Hypophosphltes. 
PALATABLE AS MILK. 
A$k for fruit'* /Tmuleion, and let no mp- 

planation or oolicitailon induce you to 

aocepi a efibotltute. 

Shtld fry <ill Druggists. 
«c»TT * IQWIMiPwmliti, N.V. 

II Iliillt'llA < «»., Ho* tefeO I*«»i (IuimI, Muitit 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
[ Krum our liegiiivr (Wrrsponiltnt-l 

WahIIISUTOK. I )K(if!, IHPO. 

Senator Hoar <)i< 1 not, it i* a safe 

thing to say, enjoy his Christmas 

dinner, lie was too baillv disgust- 
ed at his failure to get a rote upon 
the Force bill this week. He thought 
he was alright the other day when he 

offered a resolution proposing a re- 

cess until H o'clock in the evening 
and a continuous session of the Sen- 

ate from that time until the bill was 

disposed of. Hut lo and behold 

when noses were counted there was 

no quorum present and the point 
was quickly made by a Democratic 
Senator who had remained in the 
chamber for that very purpose, and, 
most aggravation of all to Mr. Hoar 
was the fact that, in spite of all his 

coaxing and threatening, seventeen 

republican Senators were among the 
absentees. 

The republican mountain, after 
weeks of painful labor, has brought 
forth a mouse in the shape of a 

rule to to cut off debate at the pleas- 
ure of the majority which has been 

reported to the Senate by Mr. Aid- 

rich. But the Democrats arc not at 
all alarmed ; on the contrary they 
are confident of their ability to de- 
feat this proposed revolutionary 
overturning of the precedents of a 

century, and in any event fully de- 

termined that it shall not be done 
until every parliamentary expedient 
has been exhausted in the effort to 

prevent it. 
If Mr. Harrison wished to select 

a gentleman entirely without a na- 

tional reputation to succeed the late 
Justice Miller on the bench of the 

United States Supreme Court he cer- 

tainly succeeded when he nominated 

Henry S. Brown, of Michigan, to 
the vacancy. Said a republican 
Senator: “It was really amusing 
when the nomination was announced 

to see prominent Senators going 
from one to the other in order to 

find out who this Mr. Brown is. The 

Michigan Senators speak well of him 

but 1 doubt if there are a dozen oth- 
er Senators who ever heard of him 

before. 

Representative Blanchard, of 

Louisiana, lias offered a resolution 
in the House providing for a general 
Indian investigation. The same 

gentleman lias offered a resolution 

instructing the House committee on 

Banking and currency to report a 

bill to increase the amount of money 
in circulation to $50 per capita. He 
sets forth in a preamble the fact of 
its being impossible in many parts of 
the South to get an advance of even 

$10 a bale on cotton owing to the 

scarcity of money. 
The republicans of the Senate arc 

getting their party into a nice snarl 
on the financial question. The re- 

cent republican caucus approved a 

bill, in the hope of conciliating the 

free coinage republican Senators, 
that provided for the issuing of 

treasury notes, based on purchases 
of silver bullion to make up the de- 

ficiency whenever the amount of nat- 

ional bauk circulation fell below 

$180,000,000, but the Finance com- 

| mittee to which the bill was referred 

| when introduced, has cut out that 

section of the bill entirely and put in 

place of it one authorizing the Sec- 

retary of the Treasury to issue 

$200,000,000 of 2 per cent bonds, 
and the amended bill has been re- 

ported back to the Senate by that 

| strong and vigilant foe of silver, 
Senator Sherman. The silver men 

are mad as hornets and Senator 

Stewart has already offered a free 

coinage amendment, to the bill, and 
overtures are being made to dem- 
ocrats to support it. What the dent 
ocrats will do depends largely upon 
what action the republicans who fa- 
vor free coinage take upon the force 
bill. Senator Stewart will do all he 
can to get them to oppose it. 

The House will pretend to be do- 

ing business for the rest of Christ- 
mas week, but it had no quorum 
when it adjourned from Tuesday un- 

til today, and it is not probable that 
it will have again until after the tirst 
of the year. The Senate finding 
tha* it would be Impossible to get a 

quorum present on Christmas day 
adjourned from Wednesday until 
Saturday. Senator Aldrich has 

promised to give 21 hours notice be- 
fore calling up the closure resolution, 

Sand as there will he a number of re- 

publican absentees during the rest 
of this month it may not be taken 

up before January. 

Subscribe for the l’icaytme 
best paper in the county. 

CASTOR IA 
for Infants and Children. 

Caat orla is so well adapted to children that 
I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. ▲. Arcbck, M. D., 

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

CMtoria cufes Colic, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- 

gestion. 
Without injurious medication. 

Thm Ck<tauii Company, 77 Murray Street, 21. \ 

IH. A 33. McMILiIjION 
i.: with; 

WOLF &. BRO„ 
Importers and Wholesale dealers in 

♦Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Etc 
ST. LOUIS, WEMPHIS, CINCINNATI ANII NEW ORLE ANS PRICES OUPLICATKI! 

Nos. 224 & 226, Main St., 
LITTLE ROCK,.ARKANSAS. 

New York ofliee— 630 Broadway. 

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for 

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt! 
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped! 
hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin 

eruptions, and positively cures piles, 
or no pay required. It is guarantee)’ 
to give perfect satisfaction, or mono. : 

refunded. Price 25 cts. per bo*. 
For sale by Hugh Moncricf. 

Don't be a clam—buy your furni-1 
lure of J. P. Duffle, of Hope, who is j 

almost giving away bedsteads, chairs, 
etc., etc. 

Dont fail to call and' see holiday 
goods at Terry’s. 

Foster & Logan Hdw. Co., have 
got a nice line of Rogers’ tea aud 
table-spoons, knives and forks, etc., 
at prices to suit the times. 

Down goes the price of furniture, 
J. P. Duffle of Hope, will for the 
next 30 days, sell furniture lower 
than ever before known in Arkansas. 
Don’t fail to see him before you liny. 

Disease lies in ambush for the 
weak; a feeble constitution is ill 

adapted to encounter a malarious at- 

mosphere and sudden changes of 

temperature, and the least robust 
are usually the earliest victims. Dr. 
J. II. McLean’s Sarsaparilla will 

give tone, vitality and strength to the j 
entire body. 

Sick headache is the bane of many 
lives. This annoying complaint may 
be cured and prevented by the oc- 

casional use of Dr. J. II. McLean’s 
Liver and Kidney Pellets (little pills). 

For choice cofectioneries candies, 
fruits, etc., call on Warren Willing- 
ham, at Will llelzner’s old stand. 

No liniment is in better repute or 
more widely known than Dr. J. H. 
McLean’s Volcanic Oil Liniment. It 
is a wonderful remedy. 

Another man killed at Emmet— 
died from mortification because he 
failed to see J. P. Duffle, the Hope 
furniture man, who is selling all 

j kinds of furniture at unheard of low 

prices. 

CaIarrH 
la a constitutional ami not a local disease, 
and therefore It cannot he cured by local 
application'. It require' a constitutional 
remedy like Hood's Sarsai>arllla. which, 
working through the blood, eradloates the 

I Impurity which causes and promotes the 
disease, and effects a permanent cure, 

j Thousands of people testify to the success 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla as a remedy for 

j catarrh when other preparations had failed. 

StuM-Up Keeling. 
441 will say I have been troubled for sev- 

1 eral years with that terribly disagreeable 
disease, catarrh. I took Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla with the very best results. It cured me 
of that continual dropping In my throat, and 
stuffed up feeling. It has also helped ray 
mother, who has taken it for run clown state 
of health and kidney trouble." Mns. 8. D. 
Heath, Putnam, Conn. 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Sold by all druggists. J!, six for fi Prepared only 
by 0.1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maes. 

IOO Doses One Dollar 

In an invaluable remedy for 
SICK HEADACHE, TORPID 
UVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES, 
MALARIA, COSTIVENESS, 
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASEa 

Sold Everywhere. 

•-AND- 

WAGON YARD, j 
Prescott, Ark. 

The above warehouse and 

yard is now opened for bus-1 
iness. 

We also make advances on 

cotton if desired. 
We have a new, clean and 

commodious wagon yard in 
fthich you can keep your 

wagon and team dry Charges 
per night, 20 cents. 

Prices for Handling Cotton: 

Weighing cotton, 10c per hide. 
Weighing, dimpling mid shipping, 15e pr li. 
Weighing, sump'g, ship’g tunl Inn. 2">e pr li. 

\V. L. KANAWAII, 
Agent. 

Locution next block buck of Weller’s store. 

CARTER'S 
17TLE 
iVER 
PULS. 

Blrk ncadacho ftt'.d relieve nil the tronblan lnol* 
dent to ft bilious state of ttin system, suoh M 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsin.>«*. Distress after 

eating, Pain in tho He!,., Ac. While their moat 
remarkable success has boon shown lu coring 

SSCK 
Boadache. yet Oartor'e Little Liver Wit* ara 
equally Taluftblo in Constipation, curing and prfr 
venting this annoylngroinplaint,whilo they also 
correct all ilisortleraoftlioatomach^tlniulatetha 
liver and regulate tbo bowels. Even u they only 
" 

HEAD 
Ache they wonld bo alnioat priceless to thoae wM 
auf/or from thisdistr ssing complaint; butforto- 
natal v their good ness decs notendhcre.and those 
vrhooncetry them will find theeo little pills valo- 
»ble In soniauv ways that they will not be wil- 

ling to do without them. Hut after all sick head 

ACHE 
|ptho b«ne of ro many livoa that horo la whore 
Vo mako our great boost. Our pills euro it whllo 
©thorn do not. 

Carter'* Littlo Liver Pill* aro very Rmall and 

\cry cany to take. Olio or two pills »ak«a (loao. 

Th«*y aro strictly vcyotablo ami do not gripo or 

purgo, but by their r> ntloaeti m pleauoall who 

Hsu them. In vUlaat 25conts; livtfor $1. tiola 

by drugget* ovitfywhero. or scut by maiL 

CAPTEri *i»EOiC!Ni; CO., New York. 

SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 

Notice for Publication. 
Lank Office at Camden, Aick., ^ 

December 1, lx;iO. | 
Notice i- licrciiy given that the following- 

nanicd settled 1ms tiled notice of bis intention 
to make final proof in support of bis claim, 
and that said proof will be made before 
Oountv Clerk of llcmpstncd eountv. Ark., 
at Washington. Ark., on January 20, lSltl, 
viz: Thomas W. Wilson, Hempstead 
county, Ark., It. K. No. 1I.H57, tortile 
SKI Sec. 21, Tp. lb S,, It. 23 W est. 

lie mimes the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultiva- 
tion of, said land, viz: Uobert lT. Donal. 
William L. Cocke, William A, Hardy, of 
Arcadia, Ark., and Kdmund (t Wvnn, of 
Prescott, Ark. J. It. HUDSON, 

Register. 
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IOW. CO 
West Main St., PRESCOTT, ARK. 

CENEAAi Q ~ALE3 f!i 

All kinds Of 

HARDWARE, 
,STOVES D» TINWARE, 

MILL and FARM Machinery. 
WHITEWATER WAGONS. 

A Fikst-Class TIN SHOP run iu connection with store, in which mil 
kinds of tin work, repairing, etc., will he done neatly and cheaply. 

Furniture! 
Furniture! 

Furniture! 
LAUGH STOCK, AT LOWEST IMUCKS, in our new furniture atop 

on the upper floor of our new brick building. We sell hardware and y 
niturc as low as the lowest. Call and see us, iu new two-story brick, Wbi 
Main street 

J M Davis. .1 J McLcrk. V M Dat» 

J. M- Davis McLure A Co., 
0£M.£RS IN 

HARDWARE and FURNITURE. 
Have in stock a complete line of UNDER I AKERS* 

GOODS, including metalic cases. Huy stoves, nails, furiri- 
ture, sash,and doors in car load lots. A full line of mill ,( 
tures and mill supplies. Am prepared to cut and fit pipe/* 
Keep machinists’ and carpenters, tools. Also a fine lot df" 
saddles, bridles, collars, breeching, whips, etc. Glassware 
queensware, crock jars, and many other things we can’t men- 

tion. Call and see us at 

WALDO, ARKANSAS. 

W. B. WALLER. 
—DEALER IN— 

ELMZSTREET, PRESCOTT. ARK. 

-O- 
* 

('lotliing and Shoos a specialty, j 
-o- 

Will pay tlui highest market price Tor cotton. Handle Flour, Corn and Unkk 
car lots, ami will give low prices on same for cash. Full stock of General MorsMMl 
always on hand, and wi sell as cheap as the cheapest. W. I!. WALLER 

HO FOR CHRISTMAS! 
When You Want 

Choice Fruits, Candies, huts, Raisins, Etc. 
For Christmas, do not fail to see SAM T. WHITE Sc CO., 
who carry the most complete stock at lowest prices. They also 
have 

Staple ^'0 Fancy Groceries. 
We have a fu ,1 supph of all kinds of staple and fancy gr 

ceries, and propose to sell as low as anybody 
Country merchants will do well to well to see us be- * 

fore purchasing elsewhere. Sam l White Sc Co. 

,1 
Fusti't iV Logan old st»U 

J, C. Ycitnu. \V. B. WA1.LK* 

J. C. YOUNti & CO., « 

^WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
jj 

We will carry a full lino of all kinds of heavy 
groceries, which will be sold to merchants only 
and at St. Louis prices, freight added. We solicit 
your patronage. 

Place of business in the new Waller block 
Pr scott Ark. 

J. C YOUNG & CO. 


